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Until We Meet Again
A light from our lives hAs gone, A voice we loved is 

still; A plAce is vAcAnt within our heArts, which never 

cAn be filled. A bouquet of beAutiful memories sprAyed 

with A million teArs; i wish god could hAve spAred you, 

if only for A few more yeArs. we hold you close within 

our heArts, And there you will remAin to tAlk with us 

throughout our lives, until we meet AgAin. so rest in 

peAce deAr loved one, And thAnks for All you’ve done; 

we prAy thAt god hAs given you the crown you’ve truly 

won. your vAcAnt plAce no one cAn fill; we miss you 

now, And AlwAys will.
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Obituary
ALEX MCCAIN was born in Rockingham, North 
Carolina to Alex and Ester McCain on July 18, 1932. He 
attended schools in Rockingham, North Carolina.
 
After graduating high school, he entered into the 
United States Army where he served faithfully until his 
retirement in 1974.

He met and fell in love with Jane Elizabeth Heard; and 
they were married in 1971, to this union, a beautiful 
baby boy (Alex, III), was born.
 
He leaves to cherish his memories: wife, Jane McCain; 
son, Alex, III; daughter, Deborah (Sal) Gonzalez; sister, 
Annie Braboy; two brothers, Willie (Cathy) McCain 
and Mithell McCain; and a host of other relatives and 
friends.
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Processional | Final Viewing 

Congregational Hymn .......................... “Blessed Assurance” 

Scriptures ...................................... Reverend Rickey Dent
Old and New Testaments

Prayer .............................................. Reverend Rickey Dent

Solo ...................................................... Mr. Andrew Beckett

Reflections (Two Minutes) ................... Family Member(s) 

As I Knew Him (Two Minutes) ................................................... Open 

Obituary (Read Silently) 

Acknowledgements ....... Williams Funeral Home Staff

Congregational Song ..... “What A Friend We Have In Jesus” 

Eulogy ............................................. Reverend Rickey Dent

Recessional ............................. “When We All Get To Heaven”

Interment .................................... Hillcrest Memorial Park
2700 deAns bridge roAd

AugustA, georgiA

. . . Repast . . .
GOLDEN CORRAL

231 bobby Jones expresswAy

AugustA, georgiA

God Saw You Were 
Getting Tired

god sAw you were getting tired,

And A cure wAs not to be,

so he put his Arms Around you,

And whispered, “come to me”.

with teArful eyes i wAtched you,

And sAw you pAss AwAy,

And though i loved you deArly,

i could not mAke you stAy.

A golden heArt stopped beAting,

hArd working hAnds were brought to rest.

god broke my heArt to prove to me,

he only tAkes the best.


